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.By THE SUIR!

Let me rest! let ne rest by the stream near ti
wldwaed,

Oh! frin ds, let mue sieep by its placid, cle&
wave;.

Ibis me lat e anthers whih gladdene
n>' chilciheeti

should swell their aweet numbers above n
green grave.

LIt me rest on the soli of our beautifil mu
ther-.

The land for whose Weal I bave travalled i
long

And there shall the inir, ail repinings val
smother'.g

Wfth the harmonies rare or its rich, Irish song

Oh! bright, flowing river! Oh!I dear flowin
river!

Througi ages unnumbered you v e
thlo Ie glen;

Oh! giad, fleming river 1 Oh! gay, rovin
river,

Your musie awakens my dreamings again

h dream of the Past, and ils many-hued story.
Of beroes and martyrs whose names we r

rere;
Of bardasand of sages, whose wisdoni-trove
WIVas treusured ln shrines by that stream, spark

ling clear!
And as heroes undaunted and martyrs un
Gave agesand bards golden thenes to Indite,
Soeven to me. though liea's currentI i sinking
Thelr mnrories are cladIin a vestment of

liglil.

Oh sad, dreaming river! Oh! glad, speak
!mg river!

Meander fnaye while the wIld breeze
are!

Oh! stream of the wildwoudwhleh fresl,
eued ni>' ciuldlood,

My luIaby sing, ant my resting place lave

There let me re;ose near the Stream In the wild
Wood,Whose face nmirors purely the beauty of Ood !

Oh! tbere let me sleep as of old ln my child-
hond.

Wbere sce sheuldling inIgnonettes sprinmg from
ltme mati

And the fnrend I have trenasured-the people 1
cheisbetd

With ru love nd a trust fated e'er to endure-
With a pridle ln the Past, thouîgh lits gloreshave

perisied,
And t re'lag of the Stranger waves over tho

SuIr!

Oh ! fairy-like river ! Oh! sweet, rythnic
rivvr!

la telrulîe ofrnattre niy requiemt sing!
Oh 'rnssborderedriver! Oh! calmx, iowing

river.
Bright.dreamings of beaven youmr soft voices

bring! .MSj.ElJTAn:s JosEPHE G.mu .

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
Ferdinand looked a little confused. <The

truth is he replied,&'I have uot risen at all.
1 could not leep; why, 1 knoin ut; the
evening, I suppose, was too happy for so com-
monplace a termmination ; oI escaped fron iy
noom as soon as I could do ao without dis.
turbing your househld ; and i have been
bathing, which reireshes me always mare nthan
elumber.'

j Weil, I could not rosigu miy sleep, were it
onlyx for the sake of my dreams.'

, Pleasant I trust they were. 'Rosy dreamus
end slumbers light are for ladies as fair as
yo:

1 an grateful that I always flt the
poet's wish ;and what is more i wake unl1y
:o gather roses ; see here!'

She extended to him a flower.
t I deserve it,' said Ferdinand, 'for 1 have

Ë,lt neglected your firit gift;' and be oflered
ber S- r-ee 4bo had giron him the first day
of his visit. ''Tis" [dyolod,' he added, 'but
sill very sweet, at least fo n i'

It ismine now,' said Henrietta Temple.
'Ah ! you will throw it away.'
'Do you think me, then, so insensible?'
It cannot be to you vhat it is to me,' re-

plied Ferdinand.
'It is a memorial,' said Miss Temple.

Of vat, and of vhou? euquired Fer-
dinand.

Of friend.sip and a friend.'
'Tis somethigg to bu Miss Temple's

friend.'
t I am glad you thiuk so. I belie.t Ia

very vain, but ce tainly I tike fo i
like('d1

Then you can always gain your wia with-
out an effort.'

i Now I think we are very good riends,'
said Misa Temple, 'considering we have
knowna ech other so short a time. But then
papa likes you so nuch.'

I am honored as welIl as gratiiued by the
kmudly dispositions ofso agrueable a person
as Mr. Temple. I can assure his daughter
that the feelig is nuutual. Vour ather'us
opinion influences you '

' lu everything. He las beon sa kind a
father, that it would be worse than ingrati-
tude to be less than devoted to him.'

'Mr. Temple is a very enviable person.'
But Captain Armnine knows the delight of

a parent who loves him. I love my father as
you love your mother.'

'I1have, however, livedi to feel that no per-
sons opinion could influence me in every-
thing; I have lived to find that even filial
love, and GodI knows mine was powerful
enough, is after all, but a pallid moonlight
beainm, compared with---'

'See i my father kisses hisb hand to us from
the window. Let us run and meet him.'

THE lat adiens are bidden ; Fordinand is

on his road t Armnlue tl]'ing froum the woimii
rhot hie adores, to meet the wcuüiai a o whom
lie is betrothedi. He reined in his larme as
ho entered the park. As ha slowly> ap-
proached his home, ha couuld uot avoidi feeling,
that aller so long un absence, lie lad notl
treated Falther Glastonubury wih flue krin
noms andi considerabton ho meted. Wimfe hue
was torturing his invention far &n excuse for
his conduct ho obisered is old tutor lu thec
distance ; and riding up anti dismounting, lie
joined thaI faithful friend. Whether il lie
tinat love andi falsehoodi are, under any' cir-
cumstances, inseparable, Ferdinandi Anmne,
whose frankness was proverbial, forund hlm-
self involvedi in a long and confused narra-
tire of a niait ta a friend, whom le hxad uneax-
pectedly' met, whom hie lad known abroadi,
anud la whboni he was tunder the gratlaesto.
ligations. Ho even affected to regret tIa
temporary estrangement fromi Armine after so0
long n sepuaion, and ta rejoice at his oscape.
No names more mentioned, and bhe unsus-
piciaus Father Giastonburyu delighted again
ta bie bis Companion, inconvreniencedi him
wi no cross-examination. But Ibis vas
only flic commeucemen t o systemi f-de-
grading deception iwhich awaited him.

Willingly wîrould Ferdinand have devoted
ail lis time and feelings to his companion ;
but in vain ho struggled with the absorbing
passion of his soul. ie dwet in silence upon
th memorya f the last threc days, the most
eventful period of bis existence. le ias
moody and absent, silent irhen he should have
spoken, wandering wben ho should have lis-
tened,hazarding random observations instead
of conversing, or breaking into hurried and in-
appropriate comments; so that toa w1
worldly critic of bis conduct he would have
appeared at the same time both dull aud ex-
cited. At length he made a desperate effort
to accompany Father Glastonbury to the pic-
ture gallery and listen to is plans. The
scene indeed was not ungrateful to him, for it
was associated with the existence and the
conversation of the lady of! is hear; le
stood entranced before the picture of the Turk-
ish page, and lamented to Father Glastonbury

a tbouâàd times, that there was no portrait 1,Its difficult ti describe the restlesiness cf tered along, musng oier Henrietta femple,
of Henriettalrmine. Ferdinand Armine. His solltay dinnéw as aud building bright catles tn' the air. A

he I'.vwould sooner have a portrait of Henrletta an excuse for quitting Father Glastonbury; man engaged with his .idei la insensible of

ar Armine than the whole gallery together, but to eat le as Impossible as t sleep, for a fatigue. Ferdinand found bimself atthePark
a aid Ferdinand. . . mn. who isreally la love. He took a spoon- gate that led ta Ducie; intending only a

d Father Glastonbury stared. ful f -soup, and then jumping up from hi alight stroll, he had already rambled half
y 1I wonder if there aver will be a portrait of chair, ho waked up and clown the room, way to is beloved. It was a delicous ater-

Henrietta Armine. Come now, my dear thinking of Henrietta Temple. Then to- noon; the heat of the sunhad.long abated
o. Father Glastobury,' he continued, with an morrow occurred ta him, and that othor lady the air was sweet and just beginning ta stir;
so air of remarkable excitement,1'let us have a that to.morrow was to bring. He drowned nota ouand was heard, except the last blow of

wager upon it. *What are the odds? Will the thought ln a bumper of claret. Wiine, the woodman's axe, or the occas'onal note of
In there ever be a portrait of Henrietta Armine. mighty wine! thon best and surest consola- coma joyous bird waking from its siesta.
, i am quite fantastic to-day. You are smiling tion! What care can withstand thy inspiring Ferdinand passed lthe gate; ha entered the

at me. Now do you know, If I had a wish influence! from what serape canst thon not, winding rond, the road tbat Henrietta Temple.
g certain to b gratified, it should be ta add a for the moment, extricate the victim 1 Who -had so admired; a beautifut green lave with
P portrait of lenrietta Armine ta our gallery?' Can deny that onr spiritual nature in some de- banks oi flowers and bedges of tall trees.

g She died very young,' remarked Father gree dependa upon our corporal condition? e strolied along, our happy Ferdinu.nd, Inde-
g Glastonbury. A. manhidhout breakfast 1% ua ale; a fuite of purposo, alniot inscnsible. whetherC

. 4'But my lienrietta Armine should not die hero well fed is full of audacious invention. ho were advancing or returniig home. Ho
yeung,' said eFerdinand. '&he should live, Everything depends upon the circulation. plued she uild lowersand preased therm t

-breathe, smile; sh-, Lot but the biood flow frool>', and a mn of bis lips, because she hacl admimeci thora:
Father Glastonbury looked very confused. imagination is never without resources. A rested on a bank, lounged on a gale, cut a

e, 0, strange is love, that this kind of veiled fine puila u a talisman; a cbarmed lcie; a stick f arom the tedgctraced Henrietta Tem-f
allusion ta bis secret passion relieved and gra- balancen t our bankera. t aogond luck ; it- pe in the raAd, and thon tuhned vaterd
ified the overcharged boso of Ferdinand. it eraity ; it je wcslth. Nothing cou vili mb enrietta Armine, aid s, ha at lngth,

- He pnrsued the subject with enjoyment. standus; nothing injure us; it la inexhaust- sbared a fifding bimself on Ducie Common.
Aniybody but Father Glsstonbury inight bave ible riches. So fuit Ferdinand Armine, Ileautifixl cammon ! how lho loved il! Bo w

thoug at thathha la stf bis seses, ha thogh on ithe verge 0f a moral procipuce. familiar every troc and rustic roof had be-
, laughed so land, and talked sa fast about a 'o-inorrow! what of to-morrow? Did to- come ta him! Could ho ever forget the

subjeet vbic oseend almost nonsensical ot morrow daunt him ? Not a jt. He would morning lie had bathed in those fresh waters! P
but the go d Father Glastonbury ascaibed wrestlu with to-morrow, laden as it might be What lake of Italy, what heroic wave of thee
thse obu d itions ta the G anbr aspribte fwith cursus, and dash it to the earth. It mid!and ocean, could rival in bis imagination

~youth, ant i sniled out of sympntby, though ho sbould not bc a day; ho would blet it out of that Simple basin 1 Ho dreir near the wonds c
knew t nile xcept tbxt bis pupl ap- the calendar of timo; ho would effect a isfucie, glowing with the Setting sun.
p.ared happy. eclipse of its inlluence. He loved Henrietta Surely there was no twiligbt like the twi-

At length they quitted the gallery; Father Temple. She should be his. Who could light of this land! The woods of Ducie aret
Glastoubury resumed bis labors in the hallprevent him? Was he not an Armine? entered. Ho recognised the path over which t
whre ho vas copyng a escutcheon; ad Was ha notthe near descendant of that bold sha had glided ; he knelt down and kissed t
after hovering a short ime restssly rouad .man who passed lis whole lif in the volup. that sacred earth. As ho approached the

- bis tuxtor, now escaping into the gardon that tuous indulgence ofbis unrestrained volition! pleasuire grounds, ho turned off into a aide Il
a homiiglituuseover lenieta Temple undis- Bravo! he wilied it, and it should be done. path that he might not bc perceived ; he t
turbed and non returning, for a feéwminutes Everything yields to determination. What a caught, through a vista, a distant glimpse of

I ta bis companion, lest the good Father Glas- fool! what a muiserable craven fool bad lue the mansion. The sight of that roof where- t
tonbury should feel mortified by bis neglect c been ta have frigitened himself with the in lh lad been so happy; of that roof that t
Ferdinand broke away altogether aud wan flimsy shadows of petty worldly cares? He contained all that ho uared for or thought of t

dered fxr into the pleasaunce. was bornt to liow bis own pleasure; it was in this World, overcame him. He lerntIl
Eie came ta the green and shady spot where supreme: it was absolute; he was a despot; against a troe, ac bid bis face.d

bu had first beheld ber, There rose the cedar ha set everything and everybody at defiance; The twilight e- away, the stars stole
spreading its dark form in solitary grandeur and, tilling a huge tumbler to the health of forth, and Ferdinand ventured in the spread- dh
and holding, as it were, its state among its the great Sir Ferdinand, ho retired, glorious ing gtoom of night ta approach the mansion.
subject woods. It was the sane ccne, al- as an nemperor. He threw himselfupon the turf, and watched 1b
most the same boum; but where was she? On the whole, Ferdinand lhad not committed te chamber wbere ab lived. The windows
He waited for ber formx ta rise, and yet it came so great an indiscretion as the reader. of vere open, thora were lights within the raoom,

1Fo but theo im curtains vone drawn, ancl cou- Il
not. Be sbouted lenrietta Temple, vet no course shocked, migit at first imagine. Forbco
fair vision blessed his expectant sight." Was the first time for sone days h slept ani cealed the iumates. Happy, happy cham- t
lb aii a dream ? IIad lie been but lying lie- slcpt onudi. Nox tovine, a rehovating ber! Ail that vas brigiht and fair and sweeit
neatxthese branchesin° a rapttrons tranc, slunmber perhaps pu sslu°sibesth bnur wit were concentrated ilathose charmiug iwals' i

and hud ho only woke ta the shivering dut- our destinr. Ferdinand awoke refreshed and The curtain s lewithdrawn; an arm whibch t
ness of reality? What evidence was thereof sanguine, full of inventive life, which soon cannot be mistaken, pulls back the drapery. a
the existence of such a beig as Henrietta developed itself in a flow of improbable con- Is she coming forth«? No, sbe does not; but n
Tempie'? If such a being did not exist. of clusions. His inost rational scheme, how- ho sees, distinctly ho sees her. She sits in s
wha valte wras life ? After a glimpse o Par- ever, appeared to consist in winning ien- an old chair that ho had aoften praised; lier f
adise,could he breathe again in this taie and riettat Temple, and turning pirate, or engag- boad rests upon ber am, her brow seems peu-
frigid world? Where vas Ducie? Where ing fa the service of soe distant and dis- sive ;,and in lier other band she holds a vo- b
were its imnortai boiwers, those roses of super- turbed state. Why might he not free Greece, lume that site scarcely appears ta rend. Oh !as
natura fragrance, aud the celesttil melody of or revoitionise spain, or conquer Brazils ? may he gaze upon ber for ever May tbis t
its halls? That garden, wherein e wan- Others hiad embarked in these bold enter- celestial scene, this seraphic hour, never pass ho
dered and hung upon heraccents; that woo, prises ;mien not more desperate tban himself away. Bright stars! do not fade ; thou sum' cI
anong whose shadowy bougisshe glided like and nuot better qualiitied for the career. Youxng, mer wind that playest upon his brow, per- ai
au anutelope; that pensive twilight, on which courageous, a warrior by profession, with a fumed by her flovers, refresh hima for aver; b]
lue hd gazed with suci subdued eouxution: name of traditionry glory throughout the beautiful ight be for ever the canopy of a te
that moonlight walk, when her voice loated, courts of Christendom, perhaps even remem- scene so sweet and still ; let existence glide hi
like Ariel's, in tlhepurplesky; were these all bereilin Asia. he secmlued just the the indivi- awy iii gazing on yon delicate and tender p
phantoms'! Could it be tha this mar this duxal to carve out a glorious leritage with bis vision I.
very mor, ha ead beheld flenrietta Temple, sword. And as for bis parents, they weren ot Dreams of fantastic love Ithe curtain
had conversed with her alone, lhad bidden lier in the valu of years; let them dream on in an cluses ; a ruder band than hers bas siut ler
a soft adieu? Wlat, was i thtis day that she easy obscurity, ant niaintain themselves at froni his sight 1 It bas ail vanished; the stars hi
had given hun ithis rase? Armine unitil he retutrued ta redem his hlierae- seex di, the autunual air is ldark aud h

lie threw hinself upon the turf, and gazed ditary domain. Ali that was requisite wras harsh ; and whore he had gazed on heaven, alm
ixpon thec flower. The flower was young and the concurrence of lhis adored mistress. per- bat lits wild and oleet. Poar Ferdinand, un- le
beautiful as lierself. and just expanding into haps, after ail his foolisi fears and ail his happy Ferdinand, how dull and depressed ourc
perfect life. To the fantastic brain of love petty anxiety, lie iulght live ta replace upon brave gallant has become ! Wasit her father hui
there seemed a resemblanuce between this rose ber brow the ancient coronet of Tewesbyrv! who lad closed the curtaim? Could he him- e
an4 her who had cnlled it. Its sten was tall, Why uot? The world is strange ; nothing self, thought Ferdimand, have been observed?
its countenance was brilliant, an aromatic es- happens that we anticipate: when apparently Hark! a voice Boter and sweeter than the 1
sence perraded its being. As he hld it in stifled by the commnuonplace, we are on the night breaks upon the air. Itis the voice of Cal
lis hand, a bee came hovering Tound its brink of stepping into the adventurous. if bis beloved ; and, indeed, with all ler singu- ut
chtarmxs, eager tarval in its fragraai loveli. le imarried Miss Graudison, bis carcer was lar and admirable qualities, thera was not Tu
ness. More ilan once had Ferdinand driven cloeedl; n mt. un tural înclhmion for ane anythin more renarkable about Hendetta Tu
the bee away, when suddenly iL succeeded in 0 voUhg and boid. It was evident that ho Temple lfu lr v!.T It was a rare voice, fo
alighting on the rose. Jealous ofb is rose, muist inarry lHenrietta Temple ; and thon? so that lu peaking, and in ordinary conversa-
Ferdinand, in his haste, shook the flower, and Why cD somuething would happea totally tio, thoughtherewas no one whose utterancoe
the frix"ile head fell from the stern) f!i?:peted and unforeseei, Who could doult was more natural and less lnstudied, il for- 1

'À i nag of deep inelancoi* èaine over 1it? Not bel cibly allectedyou. She coiild not give you a Sh
him, with which ie fouxnd it in vain ta strug-| Ie rase, ie mounted lis hcners> d gai- greeting, bid you au adieu, or make a routine h
gle and which lie coulid not analyse, He loped over tO Ducie Common. Its very as- remark, without impressing vou with her w
rose, and pressing the tiower ta his heart, he pect melted bis heart. Hie called ut the cot- power and swetness. It sounded like a bell, th
walked away and rejoined Father Glaston- tages he huad visited two days before. With- sweet and clear and thrilling; it was aston- m
bury, whose task was nearly acconplisbed. out enquiring after Miss Temple, he con- ishing what influence a little word uttered by ta
Ferdinand sted himruself upon one of the trived ta Iear a thousand circumstances re- this woman, without thought, would have hi
high cases iw*uiclu had been stowed away in lating t lier which interested and charmed upon those shc addressed. Of such lineclay cl
the hall, folding his armis, swinîging his legs, nimn. lin the distance rose the woods ofa is man made. tic
and whistling the German air whiclu Miss Duire ; he gazed upon them as if he could That beautiful voice recalled ta Ferdiand th
Temple had sung the preceding niglht. nover vlthdrawr bis sight fram their deep and ail is fading visions; it renewed the spell km

' That is a wild and pretty air,' said Fathier silent forra.s Oh, that sweet bower! Why whiclu had recently enchanted him ; it con- ah
G lastonbury, who was devoted ta music. 9I was there auy other world but Ducie? Ail jured up again ail those sweet spirits that had se
nover ieard it before. You travellers pick upb is brave projects of war, and conquest, and a moment since hovered over him with thir bc!
choice things. Wliere did you find it?' imperial plunder, seemd dull and vain now. auspiclous pinions. He could not indeed see tb

srH sickened at the thotuglit of action. H ber; ler fora was shrouded, but lher voice ta
GI am sure I cannot tell, my dear Father sighed to gather roses, ta listn ta sangs reacd him; a voice attuned to tenderness, ra,

manustio Ithe irboeenuing yste sweeter than the nightinrgale, nd wander for ven to love; a voice that rea.hed hia ear, fu
imes ti tbiek I dreai l. mmevern muoon-lit groves. inelted is soul, andblended with his whole ca

ti few ink Orc ncbleam vouidtm. >Yeu lie turned. bis hnore's nhed satowly and existence. lit lheart fluttered. bis pulse n<

a far composer,' said ralr G mastonbeyo. sorowfully he directed bis course ta Armine. beat hgig, ha sprang up, ho advanced to the r

sm lg. ea y Hadthey arrivedI? The stern presenco of window! Yes! a feir paces alone divide tbei; th
mAh! mn' feFer Olashaubxty, rialit. was tog mzîruch for ail his slightand a single step and-ho will be at hem aide. Hlis te
ofA ! m yic derathe icasonu, c aktig' glittening vimt,. Whalit was lue, after ail hband is outstretched ta clutch thecurtain, lis flc

of musican îr I shand ulh a intsician ' This futre conqueror was a young officer on -- , when suddenly the music ceased. His ta

you tiahome ail pesons in lie tmorod. u leare, obscure except in lis inmediate circles courage vanished with its inspiraton. For d
yon aov aylloned nuîsic, dtenFerdina d;with no inheritance, and vory muuch in debt; a moment he lingered, but his beart misgave in

'is Yu lye blood. Yomucoueafront Femusical awaited with anxiety by his affectionate hii, and he stole back ta his solitude, su
stock mot bood. ou come. fromi rania- parants, and a1youg lady whom boras abont What a mystery is Lave! All the neces- m
stock mnur ot esdal?'is an ta mxarry for her fortur.e! Most imipotetf illes aud huabits of atr life sink before lb. fu

son ne musiat ta'y ogt:srecm plgx ta xixgiitn ra-ci I Food and sleep, thact seem la divide our being sh
'ale nuoratishrnnsay, tîxforg t mixe com-, Tpige po a ni enre Ar cin lahe aftler- as day and nighut divide Tirme, lase ail thueir bi

molce accbmIwshmn u in thei n ar s I anon. As Feradinand, nervoums as a child ne- influence aven the lover. Hie is a spiritumalizeud se
I bieve; bI ras notihing ofi tat srt turninig to schxool, trdity regained home, ho being, fit only ta lire upon ambrosia, and st

ofthng ;u Ibws thnigo teid h rec , nised the appnoaching posmn. Hah ! slxumber lin an imaginary' paradiso. The cares pi
tlaht m thi Fîlc asobV. he letter " Whxat ira ils imuport 9 The bless- of the world do ual touch hi; ilis most
ÙclAflady l aid aher î> c atnlj i·ug Th -olauv'? et iwas it bhe huerald ai their ln- stinring events are la him but bthe dusty' lu- fat
t'drmü ldicau aihd culetivle Cp sttatrrivai? Pale anud sick aut heart, ho bore cidents of theo bygone annais. All the fortune yx
iYeshe Grmna a nt~r n thmusicen beste-' open the Imrrniedl lines of Ktheice. Theof thlie world ithouot luis mnistress is misery ; br

ciallychaedra frearkal g n musildse,' nrjidenu aunt hîad stumbuled vilue getting out and ithl her ai! ils muischiances a transient to
rejoin eriradeGermngmis bluder of ai poun phaeton ancd experienced n serious dreaum. Revolutions, earthquakes, the yc
Giarolie', the Germansnier muh,'ai Fahecscident ; Ilir visit to Armxine iras neces- change of govenmaxnts, bthe falîl o! empires, tii
Gnonbuy, dand I adethaGstbr.- o 'saril> >nst1ioned. lie rend no mare. Te arc lo himt but chuildish gamnes, distasteftui ta an

mhaxldm earsn Fathe Glstontyyo caler retîuned ta bis ck, reinforced by lis a manly' spirit. MIeu lave in île plague, xand mn
shoudedsaid sugheby monhty heaxrl's liveliest blond. A thiouand thoughts, f orget lte pest, thoughi il rages about themn. tii

u inde !'u said atyhaer sinbry il ba thousand ilid hopjes and wrilder -p lia, They' bear ax chxarmed life, and think nlot of cc
inei ucul d tr bul hayr> er ingier by eavnblm destruction until it touches their idol, and qi

mksonligh, tîvnturen tosymydfear the cail ovaer imateast, one -interpositionu'in lis thon lthey die vithout a pang, like zealots vi
Geuladonbry, thad yo oonfess'o thxagtd aill aver alothers would occm.. Hie felt fortunate. for their persecuted crced. A man in love bu
yubhuad pvert heau lor h se,-r, aind, ofii Ie rnshxed ta the towr to teilthe -news la iranders in tic world as a somnambulist,vith sa
eng hatdsirtseflatn rin thpemnai andtil- Father Gltatonbury, 1lis tutor ascribed lhis eyes that sceem open ta those that watchi hlm, Lt
ing l,th atispre mhuprntualsy-' agitation ta lte EboC, andi uttemptedd ta con-- yal in fact vir nothing buttheir ownx iwarcd

"Ioneos, a reaer Glsabr, atmle him. ln comunificatinlg lhe intelli- fanicies. w
oMIonedisid pFoather, nestonbury î as most g ence ha iras obliged to finish te latter ; ilt Oh I thxat nightf at Ducie, thiraugh whose ax

eedogfihedperfrme, n dout !Wasshe xpressed a hope that, if thxeir visit ere past- long hoeurs Ferdinand Armine, lu a tummuit of ne
pt esi n .oned for mono than a day an tira, Kather. eunpbured passion, ia Ibs lawns snd gravas,

ma7"iquired Ierdmuand. ine's dearest Ferdinîand would reluirn la Bath. feedintg an the image of ils encbanting mis-
î~tursongstress- rswthigtesltrylgt'hr
SProfe.ssional ! oh I ah ! > es No ! she was Feo:dinanmd wnder'ed forthu into the park to chmetatwatihing the pharos>'igto a b

not a professional singer, but sle was filt to be njoy bis freedom. A burden had sudcdenly
one ; and ixat is an excellent idea, too ; for I fallen from his frame; aSloud that 1ad mariner l garuu osvo agei a inamh-
would sooner, atter ail, be a professional haunted bis vision lhad ised. -ay, in, utegre cold mrning, came ait t; the
singer, aiid live by my art than marry igainst that _was so accursel, iras to be marked non wakiniatced Itrsandite edho ite tw
my inclination, ornat marry according ta it.' in is calender witi -red chalk. Evoen Ar- remain in IL as nongerved:;ihe la

tMarry 1' said Father Glastonbury, rather mine pleased him; its ky wls brigbter, its rgmain tihe gardons unobser dy ho Te- 51

astonished ; wiht, is she going to be mar- woods more vast and grecn. They ad uot \ainedt bhcoruld . yh
ried againsther will? Poordevoted thing!' arrived; they would not arive to-iorrow, What ahiould li eo I hiter ' ulbot lic

< Devoted, indeed ' aid Ferdinand ;there tiat was cortain ; the thiht day, I o, 'ras a vend ins cour e To Armen 'Oh' amtl c!
is no grenter curse on arth.' lay of ihope. Why I thre day, threo irole Aith ; nover cuutb t lo enelxu 'ta eAmpe c'

Father Glastonbury shook his lhead. days of unexpected,-unhoped-for cfreedoni -ieiout thet great -iveurietad -n'ample.
c The affections should ott be forced,' the w s chaity ! Wiat mighut n ot t appeuti il s o n that grhat haetur d ehall 'sou now te-

old man added; our feelings axe ou r own thrce days!1 For tlreedays h mli night ytubie> s akled; on tint mig.utE k hazesd alsque icno o
property, often our best.' -rem ain in expectation of fres lettners. I vao taked. nIecklesso t cnsequncs xe

Ferdinand fell ito a fit of abstraction ; could not lie anrticiptiUd, it was -no aven de- va wtt objha not hane austainmcible-i Ay- s

tihen, suddenly turning round, he said, ' Is it ired, tlat ie should instantly repir te dhean. i dt asnce inith et soar impassible'! nA! a s

possible that I have been avay from Armine 'Come, ie iould forget flis curse, huae ould day, a day, .si ngt, a solita cia , hould ua s
onl tawo days? Do you kuow il really seems be happy. The paLst, the future, shoxmdLe olapsa ithoit bis breathingo herbis pas-.

ta meca year!' , nothimg; le would revel in the ausplicioîs esior, and sedking tois-utte foxtherflark oes. i
1 Yau are very kind ta say so, my Ferdin- -prose t ,Heomm rolled a sg r t a b leexte lndty , o the

and,' said Father Glastoubury. Thus communing'witih himself, ha saun- commom.IL raaxgrent table 'and, from-P

whose boundary you look dowi on amllrich
valsys -,'and Ilito one of those,' Widiti blé
way throughigldsandptues of which the
fertile soil vas testifid by their vigorota
hedgerows, ho now descended. A long, low
farmhoe with gabl'ends and ample porch,
an unip bulfdig' thatIn oId 'deys migkt
have been sonie manorlal residence, attracted
his atention. Its picturesque form, its
angles and t*smted chimhneys, its porch oov-
ered wlth Jesmiine.and eglantine, lis ver-
dant homestead, and its orchard rlch with nd-
dy fruit, itsvast barns and long lines of ample
stacks, produced altogather a rural.,picture
complote and cheerful. Near It a stieam,-
which Ferdinand followed, and which, after a
devions and rapid course, emptied itself into a
deep and capacious pool, touched by the early
sunbeam. and grateful to the swimmer's eye.,
Here Ferdinand made bis natural toilet; and
afterwards slowly returningto the farm-house,
sought an agreeable refuge from the sun in its
fragrant porch.

Thefarrner wife, accompanied by % pretty
daughter with downcast eyes, came forth and
invited him to enter. While he courteously
refused her offer, he sought her hoepitality.
The good wile brought a table and placed it
in the porch, and covered it with a napkin
purer than snow. Her viands were fresh
eggs, milk warm from the cow, and bread she
had herself baked. Even a lover might feed
on such eveet food. This happy v'allky and
his cheerful settlement wonderfully touched
the fancy of Ferdinand. The season was
mild and sunny, the air soented by the lowers
hat rustled in the breeze, the bees soon came
o rile their sweetness. and fliglts of white
and blue pigeons ever and anon skimmed
along the sky from the neighboring gables
hat were their dovecotes. Ferdinand made a
alutary, if not a plenteous meal; and when
he table was removed, exhausted by the fa-
igue and excitement of the last four-and-
wenty hours, he stretched himself at full
engthin the porch, and fell into a gentle and
treamless slumber.

Honra elapsed before lie awoke, vigorous in-
deed, and wonderfully refreshed; but the sun
ad already greatly declined. To bis aston-
shment, as he moved, there fell from bis1
reast a beautiful nosegay. He was cbarmed

with this delicate attention from bis hostess,
r perbaps from ber pretty daughter witb
hose downcast eyes. There seenmed a refine-i
ment about the gift, and the mode of its offer-
ing, which scarcely could be expected from
hese kind yet simple rustics. The flowers,
oo, were rare and choice; geraniums such as
re found only in lady's bower, a cape jessa-
ine, some rnusky carnations, and a rose that

eemed the sister of the one that he had borne i
rom Dacie. They were delicately bound to- l
ether, too, by a bright blue riband, fasterned i
y a gold and turquoise pin. Tbis vas most a
trange; this was an adventure more suitable s
o a Sicilian palace than an English farm- i
ouse- to the gardens of a princess than the r
lustered porch of his kind hostess. Ferdin- 1
nd gazed at the bouquet with a glance of
lended perplexity and pleasure; then he en- a
red ti.e farm-bouse, and made enquiries of .1

is hostess, buit they iere fruitless. The a
retty daughter with the cdowncast eyes was 1
here too; but her very admiration of thegift, ç

ogenine and unrestrained, proved., if testi- i,
ony indeeti werenecessary, that she was not a
is unknown benefactor; admirer, he would t
ave said; but Ferdinand was in love, and
odest. All agreed no one, ta their know- s
dge had been thore; and so Ferdinand, k
herishing his beautiful gift, was tain to quit t
s new friends in as much perplexity as
ver. d

TT was about two hours before sunset that S
aptain Armine summoned up couragetocal
p Ducie Bower. He inquired for Mr- demple, and learned te his surprise that Mr.
emple had quitted Ducie yesterday morning r
r Scotlaud. p1 And Miss Temple?'said Ferdinand.
4 Is at home, Sir,' replied the servant. f
Ferdinand was ushered into the saloon.
he was not there. Otur haro was very nervous; n
had been bold enough in the course of his

alk froa the farm-house, and indulged ina
ousand imaginary conversations with hist
istress; but, now that he was really about ,
meet her, ait his tire and fancy deserted s

m. Eierything occurred to him inauspi- i
ouS to his suit ; his own situation, the short c
ne she had known him, his uncertainty of
e state of her affections. How did hem
ncw she vas not engaged ta another ? why
hould sihe not be betrothed as well as him- a
lf? This contingency had occurred ta him
efore, and yet be had driven it from bis b
oughts. He began to be jealous ; te began
think bimwlf a very great fool ; at any n

te, he resolved not ta expose himself any a
rther. He was ciearly premature; he would
ll to-morrow or next day; to speak to her b
ow was certainly impossible.
The door openede; she entered, radiant as
e dayi What a smile! what dazzling p
eth! what ravishing dimples ! ber eyes k
ashed like summer lightning; she extended
hin a band white and soit as one of those '

oves that had piayed abouthim in the morn-
g. Surely never as anyone endued vith A

ch an imporial presence. Lo stately, $0 h
aujestic; and yet withal so simply gracious; o
l of such airy artlessness, at one momente
e seemecd an empress, and then only aT
eautiful child ; and the baud and arm that v
emed fashioned to wrave a sceptre, lu an in- b
aint appeared only fit to fo.adle a gazelle, orH
uck a ilowrer..r
l owr do you do? she said ; and he really

ncied she was going to smng. Hie was nott
et accustDimed to that marvellous voice. It
rokex upon the silence, like a silver bell just w
uched by the summer air. It is kind of w
ou to comne to see a lone maiden,' she con-A
nued; ' papa has deserted mea, and without t
ny prerparation. I cannot endure to bie sepa- w
ted fromi him, and this is almxost te only r
ne that he refused mny solicitation to a c-q
ompany him. But lhe must travel faxr and i
uickly. My nuce bas sent for hlm ; he is
ery unwoll, and papa is bis trustee. Thero isw
usiness; I do not know whbat it is, but I dara c
y not very agreeabxle. By3 the bye, I hope ~
axdy Armine is well~ ?' ,.

SMy papa bas deserted me,' said Ferdmnand,
itb a smile. ' Theyhave not yet arrived, v
nd somne cdays may yet clapse before they u
ach Armine.'
4Indeud'i I hope they are welI•'
' Yes ; they are wel]·.'
< Did you ride bere ?'t

SYQu·did not walk '
'I hardly know bow I came; I believed I

alked.'
c You must be very tired; and you are

tanding pray sit diowu; sit in that chair;
on know thut-is your favorite chair.'
And Ferdinand setted hiruself in the very

-hair in wbicl 'be had watched lier the pre-
eding night.

'This is certainly muy favorite chair,' he

aid ; * IMknow n1o seat-in the world 1 prefer
o this.'

' Will yoiu takeo some refresbment ? I am
sure you-wi l;-you must bo very tined. Take
ome hock; papa always takes bock and
oda water. " -miall ortl±er some bock and
sda water for you.' ho rose and rang the
ell in spite of his reimonstrance.
'And have you been walking, Miss Tem-

le ?' enquired'Ferdinand.

wooded by its rich hedge-rows ; not a roof'
was visible, though nmany farms and hamlets
were at hand ; and, lie theueart of a rich and
populous land. here was a region where thf

elplierd orthe herdsmati vas the only evid-
ence of human existence. It was thither, a
grateful spot at such au hour, that Miss Tem-
ple and hr companion directed their steps.
LThe lut beam of the sun flaLshed acrOSs the
laming horizon as tbey gained the terrnace;
the hills, well wooded, or presenting a bare
and acute outtline to the sky, rose sharply de-
fed in forn ; whilie n anoter direction
some mure distant elevations were pervaded
with a rich purple tint, touched sometimes,
wi th a rosy blaze oflsoft and fliickering light,
The witle sceue, indeed, from the humble
pature-land that was soon to creep ito dark-

Continue:? on Tiird Pae.

,-uI vs tinkng of atrolling. noir,' asere-
pild, 'but I amnglad that ou have called,

1otr wanted an excuse to.be dle.
mA oum passed away, »or vas the cenver-

-atlon on elther aide very brilliantly sup-
ported.

Ferdinand seend dulTbut, indeed, was
only soody, evoWvng in his mind many
amt geincidenteaned feelingsand thentur-
lng fo consolatioL làbis p eçpleIt fa Io e
enchanting *VimiçQý u. Qfl vh c ho 11coulit
gaze. Nor was Mi Temple either ln herunally sparklng ein; her liv.liness seemed.
an effort ;he was more constrained, ae was.
leas fluent than before. Ferdinand, indeed,
rose more than once to depart ; yet still he
remained. He lost his cap ; ho looked for
his cap; and then again seated himself.
Again ho rose, restlessand disqtteted, wan-
dered about the room, looked at a picture,
plucked a flower, pulled the flower to pieces.

1liss Temple,' ho at length observed, I amx
afraid I ara ver>' sbupid 1'

a iecaume you are $ilent?'
la not that a suflicient reason?'

'Say! I think not; I think I am ralier
fond of silent people myseif ; I cannot bear
to live with a person who feels bound to talk
because he is my companion. The whole
day passes sometimes without papa and ay-
self exchanging fifty words; yet I an very
happy ; I do not feel that we are duiti;' and

reis Temple pursued er work which she had
previous>' balcn np.

.Ah! but I am not your papa; iwaen we
are very intimate writh people, when they in-
terest us, iwe ae engaged wil theh feelings,
we do not perpetually require their ideas.
But an acquaintance, as I am, only an ac-
quaintance, a miserable acquuintance, unless
Ispeak or listen, I have no business to be
bore; unless I l saome degree contribute to
the amusement or the convenience of my com-
panion, I degenerate into a bore.'

9 1 think you are very amusing, and you
may be useful if you like, very ;' and she
offered him a skein of silk, which she re-
quested him to hold.

It vas a beautiful band tint iwas extendel
to him; a beautifut hand is an excellent
thing lu woman ; itbis n cchari tiat never
palis, and better than ail, it s n meaus of fas-
cination that never disappears. Women
carry a beautiful hand a thbem to t e grave,
when albeautiful face bas long ago anished,
or ceased to enchant. The expression oi the
hand, toa, is inexhaustible; and mhen the
eyes we m bay have worslipped no longer flash
or sparkIe, the ringlets with which we may
have played are covered with a cap, or worse,
a turban, and the symmetrical presence which
n our sonnets lasreninded us se aIl of ante-
opes and wild gazelles, have ahl, ail van-
ùbed; the hand, the immortaluhand, defying
like time and and care, still vanquishes, and
till triumphs ; and smali, soit, and fair, by an
tiry attitude, a gentle pressure, or a unew ring.
enews with untiring grace the spell that
bound our enamored and adoring vouth !

But iU the present instance tItera eue eyes
s bright as theb and, locks more glossy and
uxuriant than Helen's of Troy, a cbeek pink
as a sliel, and breaking into dimples like a
May morning into sunshine, and lips froum
which étole forth a perfume sweeter than the
wIole conservatory. Ferdinand satl down on
chair opposite Miss Temple, with the ex-

ended skein.
'Now this is better than doing nothingl!

he said, catching his eye writh a glance balf.
ind, half-arch. 'I suspect, Captain Armine,
hat your melancholy originat2s in idleness.'

i Ah! if I could only be eniployed every
ay in this manner!' ejeculated Ferdinand.

'Nay! not with a distaff; but you mus do
soething. You muat get int Parliament.
i You forget that I arn a Catholic, said Fer-

inand.
Miss Temple sligitly blushed, and talked

ather quickly about her work; but lier com-
anion wvould not relinjuisb the subect.

1 Ihope you are not prejudiced against myaitI' said Ferdinand.
& Prejudiced! Dear Captain Arinue, (Io not

make me repent too seriously a giddy wrord.
feel it is wrong that matters of taste should
tingle with matters a lbelief; but, to speak
he truth, i am not quite sure that Howard,
s an Armine, who was a Protestant, like my-
elf, would quite please my fancy su muchn as
n their present position, which, if alittle in-
onvenient, is very picturesque.'
Ferdinand smiled. '9ty great grand-
other was a Protestant,' said Ferdinand,
Margaret Armine. Da you think Margaret
pretty name?'
i Queen Margaret I .yes a fine name, I think;

narring Its abbreviation.'
i wish my great grandmother's naine had

ot been Margaret,' said Ferdinand, very seri-
ual>.
t Now, why should that respectable dame's

aptism disturb your fancy?' enquired Miss.
'emple.

i wish her name had been ilemietta,' re-
lied Ferdinand. 'Henrietta Armine. You
nowr there ias a Henrietta Artine once '
i'Was there?' said Miss Temple rising.

(ur skein i finislhed. You have been very
ood. I muat go and see my flowers. Conte.'
nd as she said this little oril, she turned
er fair and iinely-finisbed neck, and looked
ver har shouluder at Ferdinand with an arch
xxpression of countenance peculiar la her.
hbal winning look, indeed, that clean, swreet
oic, and that quick graceful a'ttitutde,
lended into n speli whbich iwas irresistible.
Lis honrt yearned for Henrietta Temple, aînd
ose at the bixding of her voice,
From the couservatory lta>' stepped inta

ho gaurdeni. Il mus a delicious afternoon ; lthe
un hadx munîk behxind thue gm-ove, and lthe air,
~hich haxd been throughout the dany sme-
haut oppressive, iras nowr warm, but miid.
~t Ducie ltera vas a fine ald terrace faîcing
ho wrestern huIs, thbat bound the valley lin
hlicht the Bowenriwas situate. Theose his, a
idge ofimouderate elevation, but of pictures-
ne forum, parted juxst opposite the terrace, as
faon purpeo ta admit thme aetting sun, like mi-
erior existences lhaI lad, as il were, maxde
ay' lofons the splendor o! sme mighty' lard
'r conquecror. Th'le lait>' and sloping bank
wicih Ibis terrace crowned was cavred wvith
are shrubIs, nd occasionally' a gnoup ai tall
reas sprang up amnong bleum, nd br'oke bie
'iew with an interference whbich iwas fan frein
ungracefuli, whle plants sp-radi ng forth frai
auge marbie vases, had extendedl aven thueir
runks, aud sometimues, in thoir pIlay, liad
ouched even thein fopmost brauehtes. Re-
weenu the terrace aud fthe distaînt ihis ex-
ended a tract cf pasture iand, green and weli-


